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greater air speed.
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§ l ?5lii0ii5ma"$iiiD Hvvard enced players and new- Lite is sponsoring an
intended to helpreinforce comers alike. For more increasing numberofdisc3 h the spiritoffairness and information call Larry at eventsthis year includingF" i S 0 decency was written into (301) 843-18,00 or (301) 843- the Oak Grove tournament
the rules of Ultimate. The 2634 evenings. and an extensive tour by

qi i Wiiiiieis iiiis Year were ‘g the Bud Literfreestyleg Cornell and Kansas team featuring Crazy Johng Gina Sample of Austin, Brooks and Chip Bell.

Adele and ~/0h””i’ 3/35 "‘ Texas has designed the

aie the new Pi°ie5_5i°iiai Ti"? 9ih Aii"ii?1iN3ii0"3i logo for the 1985 Freestyle
D159 Goii /\$$0CI8iI0Ii Frisbee @ Festival will take pioyois Assooioiioii Now

Cii3iiD6T$0"$- 39nd aii "9W place September tst in woiio Tooi_(3ino aiso The GPA has scheduled

membeisiiips aitii Washington» D-0 The helped design the Circular six tournaments torthe
$10/V68" ioiiiing PTO i985 Washington festival which piooooiioiis Texas Tour '35 summer, the World's Guts
to them at 4290 Newman is the biggest in the world Fioosiyio oosioi_ whioh Championships in Toronto
iiiadi Lavaieii Wesi and the inspiration for wiiamr) is mooiiyioo to will cap the season at the

Virginia 25535 Wham-0’s 50 Hacky Sack use for this year's U.S. end of August (see the

@ and Frisbee ® i9$ii\/8i$- Open. calander for events). A

drew over 12 000 partici- renewed wham_()

Two noteworthy items pants last year, according ii $p()n$()r$hip promises to

from the collegiate to directorLarrySchindel. It This year's U.S. Open keep the orange plastic
nationals: The Princeton is easily the biggest flying will be sponsored by Bud flying for another season.
team successfully used disc event on the east coast Lite, according to Wham-0 And some rule changes
women throughout the this year and is a guaran- promotions director were made to solve
tournament; and teed good time for experi George Sappingfield. Bud arguements.
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Washington festival is a handséon affair. Larry Schindel photo Wesleyan University in Middletown, Connecticut.
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John Houck has been playing disc sports enthusiasti-
cally since 1978 when he learned the nail delay in Buffalo.
NY. He has been a State Champion, New Eng/and Overall
Champion, National Champion, and most recently 1984

World Mixed Pairs Freestyle Champion with Gina Sample
of Austin, Texas. He has competed in virtually every disc
sport excepts Guts, has performed professionally from
coast to coast, and now runs Circular Productions, a disc
(and footbag) promotion company in Austin. Houck is 25

years old and has a B.A. in English and Math from
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Letters to the ‘Edito
Dear Editor, is a check for $18. ($16 is along with the sport. Sorry more and competition is

I live in a pretty small too cheap). Fort Felker’s about the delay. more frequent, but much
town (population 49,000), article was illuminating. Keep Floating needed support is frankly
and I want to get some Best Wishes Bruce Boysen scarce.
more discs sports Michael Cushman I would very much like
activities going. l would La Jolla, California '

lik to ' '

D Editor to write an article for disc
e db6Sl% a d‘l(SC golf Ygur magaiine is the sports magazine on high

course ut on't now
where to begin lam onl D93 Edi

nest disc magazine school Ultimate. At least
. y r or, , ' let me send it in, and you

20 years-old and can't get The Great Neck GFOUR H“ Qmy 50;“ ' ‘gm t.Ea_Ve can judge it then. We need

many serious followers to hopesfhe dist? ¢0mml"l'W mg 'T‘°""Y 0.3? $6" 9' support to survive. l await
help me get started. If you does" t '05‘? Y0" and the tms '5 the pom 0 my your answer.
have any helpful hints or tine efforts you have ‘mel-

- Yours,
Suggesttons, p|eaSe put always DUHOTU1 to pTOV|d€ ‘am a typical teenager

them within m
_ _ ’ Brian Bo er

y grasp quality disc sports goods, burdened by Cal Warm,-nsgtefl pannsy/van,-a

Your magazine is the only news» and great msurance" I am u.myp'Ca'
ththg that keeps ma ht tournaments. Good luck b9<§al1$9| am 3_hlQh $¢h°°|
touch with my favorite with a|| future ahdaavata Ultimate captain. lam also Dear Editor,_

Sport Dom Stop writing it Dave E,-ha,-d/a, an expert on the plight of Congratulat_ions_ on an

3,-ncerewyadrs Great/t/aak New york high school Ultimate. l excellent publication. I

D,'5a_;at,a,ad started in 1980 and now wish I could at

Steve Dowell

ford a

play with the Buck County lifetime sibscription. 0h

_/op//ht Missouri Dear Editor, Club team in addition to well...Here‘s a 3-year
l was planning on my school team. l was a subscription ‘til I win the

Dear Editor, mailing this months a o h'g . igh school captain when “Clearinghouse Sw "

You're doing a super job Disc sports ma ' '

eeps.

gazine is there were four teams in Truly impressed,
with disc sports. Enclosed great, and I hope it grows the area. Now there are George Meyer

lllllissie htpiiiiirllss Julyl August 1985 5



Disc Care

Take good care of your
freestyle discs; you might
be surprised how much
difference a little attention
can make in the way a disc
plays.

First, make sure the
underside is smooth and
free of lettering or nipples.
A razor blade or an X-acto
knife will do the tricks.

Keep your nails from
getting too sharp, too, so
they won't gouge the disc.
When the disc does get
scratched and nicked, go
at it carefully with the
finest sandpaper. Many a

old freestyle disc has
made it back from the
reject box thanks to the
rejuvenating effects of
some ultrafine sandpaper.

Don't forget to wash
your disc every now and
then. Unless you never
drop it, your disc is bound
to pick up dirt and dust.
Rinse it out, or even use
soap to keep it clean; it wil
immediately start to spin
faster and longer.

Keep the disc slick by
spraying it with silicone
spray and wiping the disc
with a rag to distribute the
silicone evenly. lf you find
that your disc is especially
dirty, you may want to try
a new rag or a new brand
of silicone. And try to keep
silicone off the rim, so that
you can get a better
throwing grip and so you
can make better contact
with body rolls and air
brushes.

Have a disc tip? Send it
to Disc Sports Magazine,
P. 0. Box 419, Fair Haven,
VT 05743.
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Baton Rouge, Louisiana is the winner of —~~ 1

Wham-O Manufacturing’s fifth annual Disc 3“ .

l-

ot the Year competition, “in recognition of I“ """""""""""""""

excellence in the unique, kinetic medium of 1~-j~

disc art."Woody's discwasselected over21 1“ 1‘--5-$5’. . . - °‘$°'°“ PHANTOM
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services, and production departments. Ml »—~~

For information about obtaining copies of 1 _'no<>va—¢hamp1qn AER
the winning disc contact, Woody Blackwell, j_ —--
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3330 Willard #104, Baton Rouge, Louisiana -P _

70802; or Phillip Wagner, 5113 Prytania ::
Street, New Orleans, Louisiana70115. lnnova—Champion AVIAR

Marathon record broken 11:
HAVERHILL, Mass. —- Brian Scott and

Douglas Clement of Salem, New Hampshire — '
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took flying disc throw-and-catch to a new :
level in February, setting the two-person If“
Scott and Clement played for five days “T”
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The event was an attempt to raise money if“ |

for the Multiple Sclerosis Foundation of ~— Destiny Discs LAZER

The energetic duo earned five minutes of ii
for 27 hours without a break to start their 7"‘ 5

rest for each hourthey played. They played ~~_ Desny 0,868 puppy
l l

n l 1 l 1 P l

i_.__
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marathon and rested for about six hours _“L___ 1 v___._,_...... , ..........

each during the five days. Brian and ~ Destiny Discs
Douglas broke the old record of 110 hours, Ii
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40 minutes set by Jamie Knerr and Keith — 1 1 1

I l lBiery of Allentown, Pennsylvania August :— .....

23-27. 1981. ~
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The record holders have plans to stage
more fundraising flying disc events in the 3"“ .
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future. Scott claims to have developed ' '

enough accuracy with his sidearm throw to
be able to land a disc on Douglas’ head from _
70 yards or further with a 20-30 percent
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success rate. Clement said he can perform ~
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what the pair call a “head catch" without
moving his feet in any direction They hope i 4............

to demonstrate this display of distance and

E?

scraft SKY-STREAK
laccuracy skill later this year by completing

if

lllll|]_lllllll
a "head catch" from one skyscraper to _ "*1 I I I6t\il€L§g'*EJMéE{‘L‘]l___

another, from one seaborneshiptoanother, — I - ~°£""'°"' “f”‘ L

or from ship to shore. lill l ll 7* IL‘? 1 4 '
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Waltham, Massachusetts. Scott said they _ l _ l l l l l ll! l 1 l l l L
managed to raise about $500. T L
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A new sponsorhelps
to make La Miranda ~

U.S.0pen a success
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Editor
LA MIRANDA, Calif. -— Scott Zimmerman of Pasadena,

California, and Judy Horowitz of New York proved once
again to bethe world’s most dominant overall disc players
this year,taking top honorsinthe1985BudLightU.S.Open
Frisbee Disc Championships here June 24-30.

Horowitz put herself in the record books by winning a

fifth consecutiveoverallchampionship.ForZimmerman, it
was an incredible sixth victory in seven years. won a semifinal discathon heat with an incredible throw

The U.S. Open, formerly the World Frisbee Disc only minuteslater, and every playerwillhave“|ow”times
Championships, is still the disc world's largest and most during the week; it is a real tribute to Zimmerman and

prestigious tournament, and with a total prize purse of Horowitz that they have been ableto be ontop once, not to

$35,000, it is still the richest. The competitors, 161 men and mention their amazing string of wins.
20 women from seven countries spent the week in the Los Attendance in the women's division was unfortunately
Angeles areato compete in Distance, Disc Golf, Self-Caught down this year, and with the absence ofTami Pellicane due

Flight, Accuracy, Freestyle, Double Disc Court, and (‘<>nIim1@d<>nP=1e¢ 22

~s“""'

Discathon. But more than the individual events, the overall
competion was the big story.

Overall competition, in which players accumulate points
by virtue oftheirfinishesintheindividual events, has come
to be a challenge of its own, and outside of theWorld Flying
Disc Championships in Santa Cruz, California, each year,
the U.S. Open is the only overall tournament that attracts
world-class competitors from around the globe.

Overall competition demands great and varied skills,
since top contenders need to finish near the top in most of
the seven events. it is also a test of endurance, as

contenders find themselves competing in several events
daily for the better part of a week. Finally, it is a test of
consistency, since a small mistake somewhere along the
line can ruin a player's overall chances.

Training forthe overall means practicing alloralmostall
the events — refining the golf game, perfecting distance
techniques, learning discathon and double disc court
strategies, choregraphing afreestyle routine, and more as
well as building up the strength and stamina required for a

week's work in the sun (and smog) of southern California.
There can never be enough time to work on all the events

QIIIIIUIOKIOIQKIFllilliilllillrillilllIlrtklillliilillliilllilii
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nuThe World s largest Non Competitive

Frisbee“ Festival
BE PART OF THE FUN!
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National Frisbee“ Festival
Sunday, September 1 (noon to 5 pm)

on the National Mall between
3rd 6 4th Streets, SW, Washington, DC

(rain date—Monday, Sept. 2)

fU“Y- it Top Quality Frisbee and llacky Sack demonstrated by Champions

An overall athlete must decide if he or she can do the * "M" ‘millet "sewed "lmm Frisbee

most good by concentrating on his or her weaknesses or
strengths. And allthetraining intheworld will be worthless
without the mental control necessary to handle the stress
of six days of competition against the sports’ best.

A player can get "hot" for a while, as Ron Vingerelli did
when he rallied his team to the double disc court title and

lk11IiIIIr

Free Instruction of Frisbee and llacky Sack Skills.
Additional tree information about the Festival, includes discount

hotel accommodations, and purchase of Special-run
Frisbees and ‘I’-Shirts. Write to: National Frisbee Festival,

no Box 220-ds, White Plains, mo nous
FREE-FRISBEF“ FOR I'll! FAMILY

(lnjoy your 5-day labor Day holiday in the Nation’: Capital)
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An
Olympic

Opportunity

BY B"-L WR|GHT front of the cafeteria to draw some attention. Part of the

The$Umm8r0f'34W8S€lOAll-/\meliC8O$e8S0rlf0rIhr6e- crowd became interested, but the lack of an organized

time World Champions “The C0|0ldl08|$" 88 We l00k all show prevented quality interaction. An inquisitive French

1312 Overture flees“/'9 loulille and Performed it in |I3|V- sprinter stuck around for questions, but darkness had set

several U.S. cities, and two Olympic villages in Los inpreventing any (;|ini(;3_

AOQe|9$- Looking back, the event will look good in the records,

Perhepe it wee frprh experierlee er lust e Oeneral rule of though we will always be a little disappointed. There was

thumb fere vellho Sport eueh as pure. but we had Orownto so much going on that only a few Olympic athletes gotthe

get only a little excited about anything until it actually chanceto see ourshows.Therealopportunityforus wasto
happened It seems that the larger the event where you be abletolearnfromprofessionalismthatsurroundsevery
perform. the lees likely it ie thetthederhehetretien qetsthe aspect of the Olympics. The athletes are treated like kings.

attention desired. But itis always worth the effort, asthe Disc players should also be treated with dignity and

opportunity keeps you dreaming. respect. ln return, we will see a higher level of play and will
This chance, we felt, was a far reach from even haveabettertoolto lurein sponsorships. The players are

dreaming. Dan "Stork” Roddick, sports promoter for ourmost valuable asset,

Wham-O Manufacturing, invited a Discraft biased ..
Colorado disc team to perform in an extremely important ~

location-—the Olympic villages.Thistime,theanticipation
of the possible outcomes of the demonstrations was most

exciting.
With Dan's humor leading the way, Doug Branigan, Rick

Castiglia, and l weaved through the security obstacles at

UCLA to our demo destination. We hoped there would be a

chanceto speak withtherhythmic gymnasts and compare
objects or to show off forthe Canadian swim team, known ‘

disc enthusiasts. 1; ~""’
Our escorts led us to a small dance floor/social area '“ ‘T '

where we were to perform. it was in a small city at the

University, complete with Main Street, 7 — Eleven, Levi’s

501 jeans, and free food, drink, and entertainment, a city
built just for the Olympic athletes.

With Stork announcing, we squeezed out a couple of

routines andaclinicforasmallgroup.Some staffmembers
and afew Chinese athletes were quick totake instructions.
lt was a thrill educating those who had little concept of

what was happening. As it has been so many times forall
demonstrators, the disc became the communicator. The

angles, the spin, and the movement were the language,
simple to understand and a thrill for the Olympians, too.

Our involvement led to a late show at the USC village. W “~77? ~

The parklng problem and then an entrance gate location

t....;;.181$‘

t;

problem meant a rushed performance near dark. Stork Coloradical Rick Castiglia shares the nail delay with a

whipped out his portable music blaster and set up cones in Chinese Olympian. Dan Floddick photo

8 lllstt: §l§ltr,lll'll%r% July 1985
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AMF Volt Golf Dlscs
The21cm discis very stableand
flies very well-even at 185

grams; its standard weight. A

Puppy replica. Superb for
driving and putting. Good and

rigid.
ITEM 0:065 PIlllIE:fL95

This 23 cm disc is perfectly
stable. It is superb for both
layups and rollsand evenmakes
a very good mid-sized putter It

will fade and plane but only if

you ‘turn it over.‘ 200 grams.

ITEM ll: I166 PllltIE:7.45

I 2

.i"Q:k>!ll;l’
' 2”

¢b°RT 09°

Frlsbee Golf Package
A great package with towel

included or by them separately.
71 Mold PRICE: 725

50Mold PRICE; 7.50

40Mold PRICE: 7.25

Towel; 2.50 Complete package
21.95

The 86 mold, extra long
distance flyer is 21.01 cm and I

weighs between 160-174grams.

ITEM ll:I1I02 PlIltIE:7.25

The 70 mold is a turnover
driver just slightly smaller than

the 71.

ITEM fl: I177 PRICE: 7.25

"‘I\v
W

I, )

'91».

Qt
Li‘1\‘~%'
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Spurn

(S3237

pwp vol’ ‘>35! Vt)! 7
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The Whlztiack
This four color design rigid

Golf Disc will stay stable.
double-helix lor extra distance.
fade; or plane out, depending

upon how much angle it's sent

out with 175-21!) Grams 23‘/1

Centimeters.
ITEM H164 PlllCE:6.30

‘¢'»”'-l_g.’:~"”*,\é
Fan

£15'

K
._ (I..,”',1'j»

yards
PRICE. 11.95

PRICE: 3.55

history.
PRICE: 7.25

$llI

Distance Disc’:
The Parker Brothers Skyro

has been thrown nearly 250

The Frisbee G-70ring issavoir
faire and good for training.

The Superflight Aerobie was

thrown almost 350 yards
making it the Guinness Book's
longest throw of any obiect in

Complete kit for 20.45
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Slllcone Lubrlcent Freestyle Vectors
With over six years of testing All 3 sizes have a unique 2'

various brands of disc lubri- piece disc design Stable and

cants, we have not found better responsive Translucent non-
slick. This lubricantdoesn't get gouge mp p|g[j@_ Passed the

sticky as others sometimes do freezer/10' kicktest Holds slick
and doesn't ‘attract grit as well Pretty.

Others 110- Each C3" IBSI5 3 I/QTY 28cm/175 Grams. Same size as

long time. Contains no flouro— the Rainbow
carbons. ITEM #1049 PRICE: 7.25

EM lf:A03 PRICE: 2.45
IT 27cm/145 Grams. Sky Styler

size Very responsive.

ITEM ll: l'l5I PRICE: 6.75

1:

"ff,

F;

lTEMlf:II5I] PlIlCE:7.00 Newg 5ma||gr 125 o4»os

e tr _esi l rams ird desi nfmm 10514 545

25°’“”35[§3‘*‘."‘d5dG°°d ‘°' available in clear or gist; Crate g 15119 520

wamupa" “"“ ' °w“ black olastic. PRICE: 5.95 20-24

25 470

5 70

4.95

ill f§%iiiiiiiili::: Julyl August 1985



The Phantom
As original a disc design as

the Aero was. lt has a lower
profile, and descends lTTll'Tl8dl—

ately from a small diameter flat
top to H rounded edges lt flies
very tar, maybe as far as the

Aero.
ITEM lt;Dll5 PRICE: 7.25

O5-09 6.75

l0-14 6.50E‘I! It .

AVIAR ,-

‘ " The Avlar
Thus Zllcmgolfanddistance

flies perfectly true until the last
quarterofitsflightandtlienitsa
little overstable. The edge is

beveled so the disc flies very far
and the rim isthe easiest to grip

ITEM ll‘ U104 PRHIE: 7.25

}"|.‘il)i»,,

Our Daluxa Golf Sat includes seven of our be‘3's?;T;1‘;“a°'0|'
- - - - n .

most popular discs, an Official Frisbee Golf Smcaone ‘owe! Hgmam tows,

TOWEL Scorecard and Car“/‘along bag‘ for disc or even as a kitchen

Great for the golfer who wants a choice. towel lt's eomoal 3"“ "ti
PRICE: 55.00 handy

MATERIAL: l00“»rCotton
Largo Disc and Gear Bag SHE 35 X656,“
This bag IS very durable and Hm #10‘ Pm“. H5

has a lockable nylon zipper It

fits over small to medium DISC and G88|' B81]

shoulders to double as a Acylindricalbagisapractical
backpack. Holds Rainbow size way to carry discs. Made of a

discs. Material iswaterrepellent durable weather proof nylon
nylon.Availabe in orange COLOR: Royal blue or red

SlZE1l1 in.diax24in. SlZE.10in.dia.x18in
ITEM tt:A06 PRICE: 8.95 ITEM li:A05 PRlCE:7.95

Lazar, Phantom & Avlar quantltlas

ofallofthe little discs. gory bag‘

\ \\v‘.ll.~.;

21 0'"
THE PUPPY

2024 6.00

The Aero
Thisis the very holgolfdriver

8. putter that has once more
upped the quality of the golf
game and lowered golf scores
The Aero, formally called the
Eagle (thus the Eagle on our
design). has a unique beveled
edge that cuts through the wind
impressively. Our testing found
distances increased 15-20°/uwith
use of this disc. A must for the

lTEM #1003 PRlCE:7.25

, *Ti-IE
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/"gnu A339

05~09 6 45

15~19 5.95

2024 5 70

25- 5 45

The Supar Puppy
This is the classic Super

Puppy A high powered, long-

flyirig driver This is still our

favorite putter Rigid, smooth
and proves thataflat flip canfly
straight, it's perfectly stable
Check itout
ITEM 8:053 PRICE: 6.95

zis... con DTSK

l)i>-\\\‘;ii'\“~\

The Lazar
This is Destiny Discs‘ Bullet

disc with Hr" ofthe rim mechani~

cally shaven down to make the

overstable Bullet stable lthasa
lowprotileandabevelededgeii
flies far
ITEM tlzllll Plll[IE;'I.25

Avalr XD
The lnnova-Champion is

basically the same size as the

Aviar, butcutsharperontherim
and not asthick
ITEM tt:Ull7 PRlCE:7.25



Ilellectlon 0lsc
An aesthetically pleasing

purple 8. metallic blue design on

a white Wham-0 1656.

ITEM II: 007 PlIlCE:5.95

05-09 5.70

10-14 5.45

15-19 5.20

20-24 4.95

25 - 4.70

A

lreestyle. Wham-0 sells it in 7

interesting colors. but only one _.

05-09 . ' "00
10- .

15-19 5.40

20-24 5.15

25- 4.90

High Illgldlty
The Wham-0 165G in dense

plastic lor a crisper touch in

Freestyle.
ITEM 0:050 PIIICE: 025

05-09 SIX)

10-14 5.75

15-19 5.50

20-24 5.25

25- 5.(D

Pocket Pro
The new oversized mini is25G

and 12cm and is easier to handle
than minis. 4 colors.
ITEM 0:056 PRICE: 2.25 [$01014

lor 7.75]
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I656 IIIJX
This highly popular and very I $0“ “*0”

durable 165G is good lor any A¢_\ \“‘= ’l’ /,3‘ ._

normal use and great in cold sit

weather. Good lor ultimate and ii 9-

coloratatime.Colorprelerence
tilled il possible. '

- - /ITEM H.009 PIIICE.0.I5 ‘/V
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The unique 2-part con-
struction 01 the 0MNl utilizes a

separate High Densityflimalong
with a relatively lightweight
llight plate that delivers an

aerodynamic advantage The

weightedouterrimincreasesthe
centrifugal force which in turn
acceleratesthe spin.

The 0IIMl Il0lI is a superior
disc that ollers outstanding
perlormance for every frisbee
disc activity
PRlCE:7.25
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GPA Prolesslonal
The ollicial guts players

association pro. With the GPA

stamp andlabellhistireorange
15 mold was selected as the best
guts disc by the GPA. Purchase
of this disc helps to support the

ITEM II: 008 PIIICE: 2.45

I650 World Class
The classic 'lid‘asit's calledis

popular amongst lreestylists.
It's also the olficial Ultimate
game disc. Superb in wind and
very stable.
ITEM li:0l0 PII|0E:0.25
05-09 6.00 20-24 5.25

.75 25- 5.00
15-19 5 50

"‘ U.

» ‘.

Cahow
ITEM Ii: 070 PIIICE: 2.0581. 119G

ITEM ii:07I PlIlCE:3.95Sz.141G

Set 01 2 5.95

1980 Beukelman
North American Tourna- ITEM moss PlIlCE:3.05S1.119G

~ /t
These attractive sets are $31912 795

\ yr’ made 01 highly durable clear
It ' I plastic They commemoratethe 1981 Tompkms

mant Series 0lsi: ITEM 0:059 PlIlIIE:4.95S1 141G

\ '8 - E?‘ . ITEM 8:061 PlllCE:3.05Sz.119G\ -‘-ii-r-. 3 tournamentseries thatled upto
the worm Frisbee Champmm ITEM K062 PIIIIIE.4.95SZ 141Gvmt Ships sow Sew swag ITEM #2003 PlIlCE:5.05Sz 165G

rately Set 013 1395
M3». '2' »
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Sky Stylar
One of the most popular and

responsive Freestyle discs. lt's
also one of the most successful

at winning Freestyle tourna-
ments 160Grams.

ITEM 0:029 PlllCE:5.95

05-09 5 70

15-19 5.20

\
w

IT

F

T1

C

rff‘

Destiny Discs l65Gram
Freestyle or Ultimate
Disc

tured by Dreamflights, is now
finally back in production
thanks to Jan Sobel of Destiny
Discs who was also a partner in

Dreamflights Thisdiscishot,its
responsive, finely tooled, feels

sponds well to fine play On top
of all that, this is a player

sive
ITEM ff. 021 The Floater PRICE.

ITEM lf- D97 The Starburst PRICE-

Soccer Flattiall Disc Wares Fastback
This is a 28cm disc that flies A superb maximum time aloft

ell The design creates a very (MT/\l8"<1""0W-TU" Zmd @3190

nice effect when flying. The (THC) dl$0 "'5 8 DTETIY PUTW9

shoulder has no gripping and yellow or green and yellow

decoration and is a little soft - design on a clear plastic light-

good for air brushing weight 6 mold Specify color.

EM #11107 PRICES 45 ITEM ff'l]ll Price: 3.45

05 09

~ 10-14 2 95

- 15-19

20

The previously popular
loater, originally manufac-

ice, IS very stable,and re-

ompany disc and is inexpen-

Marbiilad Sky Sfyliir
The marbeled discisthenicest

disc coloring ever. The colors U|8CT3|i PHJUUCIS ll8W
are striated and they swirl and Sky-Streak
blend. No two disc are alike The Sky-Streakisthethiid high

Your choice of Hot Purple and quality disc in a line of superb
white mixed together or yellow discs This is a 225 cm 175

and red mixed together. Both gram, medium rigidity disc. lt
colors blend together and each flies perfectly true after 4

disc color comes with a black, retoolings of the mold to attain
blue, orgold hotstamp. Thisisa DGTTGCIIOTT. This IS a very good

great looking and performing all-around disc. With air attrac-
disc five hotstamp
ITEM ff:lll07 PRlCE:'I.75 ITEM M192 PR|CE:7.25

05-09 7.50 05-09 6 75

10 14

15 19

20-24 6 75 20-24 6 00

“K.
 I

of./I

Floater 8i Sfarburst

quantlfals

os-09 5.25

10-14 5.00

f5-19 4.75

v-¢""""“'s.

see,/,

%i§"§

The Ultra-Star
Discraftisalongstanding and

well respected player company.
Designed specifically for
Ultimate but some Freestylers
use it. Good all-around disc.
Stifferfhanthel65G.lthasmeta
favorable response in the disc
community. 175 Grams.
DISC COLORS. White, Yellow.
Black, Hot Purple and Clear.

ITEM M157 PlllCE:6.75

05-09 6 50

10-14 6.25

T5-19 6.00

20-24 5.75

25- 5.50

2 lllilw iii;iii.-1Jury/rie§;u§iiA9s5W 2
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Disc Wares Library

Frisbee Players Handbook
By Mark Danna and Dan

Poynter. This book is judged by

Disc Wares to be the most
comprehensive reporting oi
‘state oi the art‘ disc play. It's
mostly instructional, but it also

deals with competition, history.
games, dogs, organizations and

more.
ITEM II: Hit [no disc] B02 [with

Ilse] PIIICE: 7.25195

Frisbee Sports 8| Games
By Charles Tips and Dan

‘Stork'Roddick.Thisisabookoi
rules to the currently most
played disc sports and games. It

also included in-depth analyses

and strategies delineated bythe
director oi IFA and the author oi
Frisbee by the Masters.

ITEM II: B05 PIIICE: 535

Frisbee
By Judy Horowitz and Billy "K

Bloom. This thorough book ._

includes the essential topics;
throws, catches. Ireestyie, tield
events, goli, other disc sports,
dogs, history. The delivery is

well done and humorous. Many
pictures.
ITEM II:IIII PlIlCE:9.45

Ultimate: Fundamentals oi
the Sport

By Tom Kennedy, the director
otthe Ultimate Players Associa-

lion, and Irv Kalb. one ot the

authors ol the rules oi Ultim ate.

Thecontentqualityolthebookis
excellent and very comprehen-

sive. It covers topics from the

flight dynamicstothrowing and

catching skills to team strate-

gies. and it even included team

practice lessons and drills.

ITEM 0:810 PIIlCE:7.45

e
f‘

PaCk§9e Com‘ Field Marker Cones Tape Measures
' DIETS With Phan- A multi-useitem.Canbeused Very uselui ior distance.

I 0 \ ;, " " t0m_ for Ultimate, as tee markers. or throw run and catch (TRC) and

PmcE_ 24 45 tor DDC. Highly visible golt course design or tor setting
' " ' " " ‘ ' * 7 "' ' ' ITEM Il:El19 PRICE: .ii5c;l0ior up ultimate and other tield

91)0:20Iorl7.il1:50ior36.00 games as well as double disc

Q‘S»-O4»
-I‘°\~:**7°<7’\°,“
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New Games Book
New Games are games that

are tun, noncompetitive, coop-

eratlve and experimentally
oriented.This bookisputoutby,
and supports, the New Games

Foundation.
ITEM 0:808 PIllCE:iLlI5
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The 97

hotstamp

gold print
ITEM 0:01
The 141 gr

ITEM ll: Ill

is_BisE

courts in both metric and
English.
ITEM Ii: E02 PIllCE:29.95

er‘ .

/I’ I 1 \
T I

:1 t, P ii

\\ |¢"" I

World Class Model
The generic Frisbee lid is available in

three sizes or as a set

gram is white with a green
or green with gold.

PI1iCE:3.75

The 119 gram is white or yellow with

5 PlIlCE:4.25

am IS blue withagold hotstamp.
8 PltiCE:4.75

Disc Hangers
There is finally a convenient

and attractive way to display
and store your discs. They
attach to the wall by its own
sticl-<~0n piece or by a nail. Your

choice.

H?!
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_MV5T@Tl/SRITI Coaches shirt,drawstring
The I llqtiyt my ltucbky TTIISLIOIIHI‘ pants‘ disc and gear bag (pictured

mus‘ H gm’ ag Spam lett). Acomplete package.
Assorted past tournament
shirts.oIdWFC shirts and other PRICE 30.95

disc shuts
ITEM R1 C22 PRICE: 2.953 or more

2 75each
Aniirriicsiiriris Coaches Shirt

Clrcus Shlrts Elasticized waistband to tit A high quality dress shirt tor

rm; famous Geuy Lynag rtoriilortably Durable weave ot the distinguished look The

qrawmg has been gwen Coir), I00“rrcotton design on the shirt is on the

and is now also available on a SHORTS COLOR WW9 WIOT Ted DOCKEI

longsleeve shirtand sweatshirt 0' DIUBTTII“ SIZE S, M, L. XL

Done IIT corroboration with PRINTCOLORS OOIOTCOOIOT SHIRT COLOR YBIIOW

QHCU5 h)m5@|f hated red oi blue

g|ZE_5vM‘L_)(L SIZE S,M,L.XL . ITEM t¢:COI PRICE:I0.95

COLOR or SHIRTS All 3 styles ITEM HIT PRIBEIW5

are DIUG Deluxe Larg; Dlscandear
39PRINT COLORS Tan. Black is Ilrawstrlng Shorts

Orange These are very high quality Thismultipleuse baglitst65G

T-SHIRT MATERIAL 100% natural Tiber shorts tor men and discs It has a second zipper. a

COIIOIT women In colors of blue or detachable adrustable shoulder

ITEM ll: C02 PRICE: 6.00 natural A comtortable str ap. a separately zippered end

LONG SLEEVE ispopular amongstlreestylists compartment and an end pouch

ITEM ll: C03 PRICE: 9.50 its also the Qtticral Ultimate that snugly holds a Rainbow

SWEATSHIRT game disc Superb in wind arid sized disc tor guick access Very

MATERIAL 50/50 very stable

ITEM 8' C04 PRICE" I0 50 ITEM ll‘ [H9 PRICE 825 ITEM It M2 PRICE: I3.95

PRINT COLOR Red

practical

Toubae -

. t
Mt)NI'I\'-II.-\(‘K (§l'.»\R.~\Y\'TT‘Il'I: II you are not

eoriipletely satisfied for any rensriii at rill, you

may return your iindaniagerl purchase within
three weeks and the payment for the returiied
itemtsl will he refunrterl in full.

Til

L

Tremor-"

:1,“ \¢;i?~\

Hand Crafted Boomerangs Posters and Post Cards ‘ 04- .

These things are ITTIIIQUITTQ. we Two ot the most popuia, [),SC original Stylerhastwopanels,bothsacks 1044 7'00

don't know how they work but wares Shir; dusrgns 3,8 arse are availablein a multitude otcolors. 15.19 575

they're tun They're eassv to available on full color posters ITEM ll:J|mm0t PRICE: 8.75 20-24 6.50

throw Open space required lor home enioyment and black H-E" "ism" PmcE.7_75 25~ 6.25

Play them ott the wind Designs and white post cards Ior unique

haiidpainted messages to friends or mini

SPECIFY Rightoi Lelthanded pQ$Ier5

ITEM R: ETQ PRICE: 9.95 S|ZE;C|mUS13"X17" ~':'*“'

ITEM ll: Ell Circus Poster PRICE;

250 Q
This is the amazing original SIZE WOTIG P9309 T3“XT9” E’ ii’

Ilying caii—or halt can. asrtwere ITEM #1512 W0l|d P9809 P0519’ "

Made of Iiglit aluminum, these PTTIOEIZ-50 “E1 “ “N

"W9 “""’5 868"‘ ‘° ‘MY SIZE 118 mm X 147 mm Post if 1 _'7“" fa ~‘%
gravity Tlirowwithorintowind Cams ‘-1’ <'__) '11 ‘Z 7"‘ ,~*

These Toobees are incredible Hm "2 H3 D02 CHCUS Post

and a lot ot tun, they even air Cams Pm“: L95

bounce Mustbe seento believe "EM at EM D01 wofm Peace

Jammar

Jammer is the newest in Hacky Sacks.

with a colortul eight-panel design the SWIM

__'4rheI
-FA"I.f.a

s. ,_*

. 4%

The Slpri Slpa Footbag
This Iootbag is going to

become the Iootbag it its
improvement teatures mean

anything It is highly visible
(orange). sound activated
(beads). washable, durable.
hold its round lDouble-stitched 05-09 645

crocheted), and kicks true (no 10-14 620

seams) No breakwnnecessary. 15-19 5.95

ltsgreat 20~24 5.70

ITEM lI:E20 PRICE695 25— 545

L
C

I
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04 09 e 25

I0 14 B 00

15-19 7.75

HIIIFKY SICK 20-24 7.25

Playtime is coming to your town, the 25- 7-OO

09 725
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Two South Park Place P.O. Box 419 ADDRESS

0lllce Use

CK 24 Hours a Day

M0____Ci
CC b or UPS C.O.D. Credlt Cerdlnformatlon - — — -

COD i__

1FQ_i_r Haven , Vermont 05743 |

Telephone 0rders ¢|1'Y

I STATE ZIP CODE ______
7 Days a Week

MasterCard or Visa Card TELEPHONE

Heve You Ordered Before?
[:1 Yes [1 No

(Account Number on Card) (good thru Deter
- Please charge my purchase to my:

£5
=-9.".

Slze and Color lj |<......"c....>i [1
8l'8 Necessary 0 l~ li, (Cardholder's Signature) Auth #

P190
N0. .

Coloror Prloe
Order No. Size No. Name of Items Each Total

TOTAL
Ship to dltterent

NAME

eddreee(otherthan yOur own) sxmppflin H7 V V9|-mom‘o§|dams “my;

nnnnuuo CHARGES . Add 4% 5a'@$ T611 ._.
SHIPPING AND

ADDRESS
Up :0 $20.00 ...... . . add $2.15 mp|,|g§ gunners
$20.01 t0 $40.00 .. . . . add $3.60 SUBSCRlPT_l0N (Optional) 700
$40.01 10 $80.00 add $4.25 , lYea'°‘D'$¢5P°" .. $

CITY

...$TAlE

$80.01 to 125.00 ..... add $4.75 ‘[[]TA[_ AMOUNT

$125.01 plus .. addlree shlpplng ” ‘

Z"; M199”/<1 $31|$18°l|°N5A"3_Tl{ll1°§l1 Please keep a copy ol your order

Name:

ll you have disc player friends who you think would also liketo receive Disc Sports Magazine, please 1'T|'Fln their names here;

Name:

Street:

City: Cltyi

Street:

State/Zip: State/Zip:
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g\ commercially with a new Diego, and Colorado, de- abletoday.

~ T‘? hotstamp and a new color feated the Rude Boys of lnnova-Champion's next

i asthe “Odyssey.” Wham- Boston in the final game. projectwill beadisc witha

F‘ , I S h 0 0's Don Rodd/ck says the Nine women’s teams com- nose like an Avair’s and a

{ 0dYsseV may Tum Out Y0 peted, with Nemesis pre- flight plate like an Aero's.

F I beagood recreational vailing over Survival inthe They hopethe change of

U I I freestyle disc, sinceit is title game. theflight plate will

Q’ g eesil I0 Grip end east’ Te i eliminate the problem of

Steve How/e the maker way" "ET creasing which some

f tn |_ ' - H Wham—0 has also |nnOVa‘Champi°n has Avairs have had when they
0 e ightning go / H | dth A- , .

distianeedisc Says his next released the 0mni HDR and ;(e[;3‘et'?]e?'r't€;]§3Sge0|faiwdvm strike trees too i€TOCl0USiY

Dleleetwlll betheThU"de" the MagnaHDR' * distance disc. Harold
Wt» an aPPl°aCh'tYPed'5C i Duvall of lnnova-Champion
with 8" emphasis 0" lone The16topfinishersfrom tells us that the xo will Greenville,Michigannow

'9ht3- the East coastqualifiers overturn slightly and will has a Disc Golf course,Ti and fourinvited teams give an “S-shaped“ flight thanks to the efforts of

Jim Keene, er Dieere competed at the annual path whenthrown properly. Professional Disc Golf

Says to expect reteeung of Easterns. The Comrades, a He also says that, in their Association member. Jay

the phantom gen distance team made of players from tests, the XD flew further Wambald. The course is set

diee enethe U|tre-5ter the Bay Area Circus, San than any other disc avail- up in Alan Davis,Park.

Ultimate disc in the next
few months. is§. 5%

Don Mangone of La
Mirada, California is the The
new owner of Discovering , , -,

the World; he has added a Danélng
retail store in Buena Park,
California to the existing I

s lmail-order operation.
\.; i‘é tntvoducee ' l

the NEWEST men
Discovering the World s QUALITY T*‘OO’I‘BAG »~

founder, Ron Kaufman, is BY DE$IG1\{au;1d mmoveo

heading up their "china ,;:i:;;e::,?:;1>2i%:;,as
Flyer Friendship Tour” for EASTES'1"T‘O KICK . . _l

d|sC and footbag p|aye|'S, ITS PLASTIC BEADS MAKE IT
SOUND ANIMATED ~ . .l _

‘My 19',Au9uSt 13 1985,", ,The l'l‘S BRIGHT comes WITH
tel" Wt" step "T Belling. BLACK (JON'T‘R.AST MAKE rt‘
Nanjing, Suzhguhanghai, HIGHLY \flSIBliI~1...!

no BRTEAKZIN NECESSARY . . .1

Guangshou,_and Hong n,.SWASHABI_E I

Kong. Formoreinformation, SM elm Fegkpeeg
call Kaufman at (916) 756- is the BEST FOOTBAG for
3472 the new player and the

' experienced players@ who want Lo get
"‘ MORE KICKS ,

Th|3 years Wham-O 5 Oueof 111/ (H1 .%(I)H( /IHH5

series of 25 Hacky Sackand then“

Frisbee Festivals has tootbag 1)um'r* if riroui1r1.'
expanded to 50, and Wham-
0 has spent $500,000 ad- » "E

vertising the festivals on e,,§A°b:r,“é~'

MTV. \\ ‘ves :15‘? ~01,

The 90 mold Olympic § , \ @Rfe”g¢oi§§'@er
E y S’

fastback released last year Tweeeoftioe,

is now available ‘Q eeo SE

Uiiiiyiiiilii T981 N.ii.i l il.i illt
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An Interview with Judy Horowitz
0SM:You've been atitfora pretty long while now, when and Judy: I've always been a very goal oriented person, so it's
why did you start playing disc sports? been very satisfying. Maybe the biggest thing of all was
Judy: The “when" is easy, it was September 1978, my first getting my signature on the discs— I still geta big thrilljust
year at Vassar College. The "why" is a little harder to seeingtwo people onthe beachthrowing afrisbee with my
explain, and notthe noblest of reasons. Let'sjustsayithad name on it. I also haven't minded getting the prize money.
to do with this cute guy who was trying to show off his DSM: Do you mind telling us whatthat has amounted to?
forehand in front of my dorm. Judy: ls anyone from the Internal Revenue Service a
0SlVI:That’s nice,butsomewhere alongthelineitgotalittle subscriber? No, seriously, I don't mind saying, that's
more serious then that, didn't it? always been public information anyway. I guess over the
Judy: Yes, I guess you might say that; the cute guy turned last four years I've probably won close to $20,000 in prize
outto be Billy Bloom and he was good friends with another money.
Vassarstudent— Tom Krajna.Somehowthethree ofus got DSM: Winning this past year meant something special to
to practicing a lot, started doing shows, and pretty much you, didn't it?
drove anywhere within 500 miles for WFC qualifying Judy:Yes, I'd beenin myfirst yearof law and wasn'teven
points. sureIwasgoingtocomplete,withoutmuchtimeto prepare
USM: Could you elaborate a bit on that? for WFC ~— or whatever they call it now (the U.S. Open) —l
Judy: Back then people spent allsummertrying to qualify felt kind of like a craftly old veteran, using years of
for the World Championships; tournaments were held experience to coverup for all the hours I hadn't been
almost every weekend somewhere in the country. Tom, playing. Sounds pretty funny, doesn't it? A 23-year-old
Billy, and I would spend months in advance, planning our relic pulling it together on last time...
summer schedule. We'd pore through the magazines, 0SM:Wait—do you mean you're finished now?
studying statistics from the previous year, and trytofigure Judy: No, I cant say that for sure. It's just that Frisbee isn't
out which upcoming tournaments would give us the best really upthere on my immediate priorities list, and I'll have
chancetoqualify.Then summerwouldcome—and we'd be toseewhatkind ofjobI'matnextsummerbeforelcan make
offonthe road. During the week, when weweren'ttraining, that decision. While I'm leaning toward not playing, lalso

' ' “ ' " ' ginginjust have itinthe cornerofmymindthatnobodyhaseverwonwe d be doing shows as Frisbee Magic
enough money to keep us alive -— a

weekends.
DSM: 0k, We'll move right along
then. How has your family felt
aboutyourdiscinvolvementover
the years?
Judy: At first they thought I was
a little crazy; they didn't really
understand whatitwas allabout.
I remeber the first time Billy and I

took our parents to a tounament. It
was 1979, the New Brunswich, New Jersey
Qualifier. On the drive
there, Billy's dad kept
turning to my dad and
saying, "They're kid-
ding, right?We're actually
going to see a ten
tournament." But, before long,
they started understanding what
Frisbee was all about; they real
got into it. They're really supportive.
My folks love to watch me play.

DSM: You first won Women's World Championship in 1981

and you've held the title ever since. What has it meant to
you?

18 I
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on the fivetimesinarow.Scotthaswonfiveoutofsix,butfiveina
row would definitely be nice...

Also when summerrolls along,thethoughtofseeing my
friends from all over the world at the tournaments, I just
don't know.
USM: Looking back at it all, is there any one moment you

jg“-her most? Judy: There have been a lot of special
moments, but I guess the most

was winning
olf

at WFC 1981 in a sudden-death
play off against Cynthia Allen. I had let

a pretty nice lead slip away, and I had to
make along upwind putt in front of a

I huge gallery to win. It was the biggest
~\(_ title I had ever won, and I knew it

'0 ; pretty much locked up
the overall for me too.

, DSM: Has any one\ thing or person influ-
\\ enced you the most?

Judy: Aside from the

Continued on page 21
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International run-down on organizations
By JOHN HOUCK Italy

Editor Ultimate is the big disc sport in Italy now, and Ultimate

The European Flying Disc Federation, chaired by Charlie is finding its way into Italian physical education classes.

Langdon-Mead of England, is an umbrella organization Frisbee Sport ltalia has also setup many Freestyle demos

that governs the actions of the independent player around the country, including one at the opening of the

organizations of each European country. Rimini athletic meetings in front of 20,000 people.

Besides writing rules and distributing information, the Camilla

EFDF now holds three tournaments annually: Team Discanada is a newly-organized player's association

Champignghips (Ultimate and (gutsy and the European dedicated tothe promotion ofdisc sportsin Canada.lfthe

lndoor Ultimate Championships. Membernationsinclude IIFSI lltel "Om Dlesldem Christopher l-OWCOCK ls 3"
Engianii Finland, itaiyy the Netheriand, AugIri3_ B5-|gium_ indication, Discanada will be a productive an professional

France, Ireland, Norway, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, W000-
and Denmark Phil Palumbo ofToronto said Labatt’a and Mac's Milk are

Sweden's westervick Came out on top Qf the indoor sponsoring tournaments and demoteams across Canada,

Ultimate Championships most recently, beating the aodtheworld GUIS0ll8mDl0"$0lP$i5D0"$0l90bl/Laball5
Boleros of London. ln the women’s division, the Battersea Wlll have $7.000 I0 D016 010063!-

Sirens topped the six-team field; there were 20 men's WFUF

teams. The World Flying Disc Federation has been organized to

Sweden oversee the running of player organizations and

The class of the European competitive scene, Sweden is tournaments all over the world. The creation ofthe WFDF,

currently dominating the Ultimate tournaments and took which will initially be based in Sweden,is an exciting event

firstplaceintheteam competition atthelndividual0verall tor all disc sports enthusiasts, especially as a way to

competition, scoring 27 points (including five firsts) to regulate and unify disc play globally. The first Congress

second-place Germany‘s 14. meeting will be in Helsingborg, Sweden during the WFDF

Sweden is hosting this year‘s World Disc Golf World GolfChampionshipsin August.

Championships, with a total prize purse of $25,000 U.S. in »

-

Helsingborg August1&18. .y ' _.;;§§§',;f_,;,;':___;,

‘HM’ Sports Mztgit1.iiit- t .2. gt: U

Disc Sports are growing in Switzerland since Luzern mmhumM_

hosted the European Guts and Ultimate Championships. tin--tie. tirlitlt-.~i. ..,;;;;;;;;;;;;t»

There are now six clubs in Switzerland: Luzern, Bern, fl,‘_“,‘}f,,“j‘f_,§f1T1fLfJ,l§Iff'f,”;Iff,‘,; f
Basel, Zurich, Winterthur,andGeneva.MassimoAliottais "><“-~ri- 2J<I)i{Sl(3Nl{R (‘T * T

the president of the Swiss Flying Disc Association, which AN,»,“"‘t‘”*‘ F l

has 110 members. P»/\’l‘lN>l Nt?<>N>‘ ‘ - , I

________________________ _ “ .it ii.i
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Italian women show ultimate team spirit. Frisbee Snort ltalia photo I
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A Tribute to Ashley Whippet
For a time, he was probably the world’s most famous "Today" show, “Good Morning, America," and the “Merv

Til/ih9 else P|eYel- AT his Peek, he Wes Uhheaiehle. Hhd his Griffin Show." He also appeared in dog food commercials
record of television, movie. and live appearances is a and“Floating Free,"ashortfilmthatwasnominatedforan
testimony to his incredible popularity. He was an Aoadamy Award
inspiration for hundreds. maybe ihellsehdsi Oi disc Ashley's competitivelegacy continuesintheform ofthe
Dial/eis, ehd his ehelis Wehi 8 iehg We)’ ieweid ihekihq Gaines Ashley Whippet international series. Thousand of
dise slileiis eXeiiih9 iel ihiiilehs Oi slleeieieis dog/owner teams compete each yearacrossthe country at

Ashley Whippet,whodiedthis March atthe age of13(91 city, state, regional, and world levels; last year's World
in dog years), first made national headlines when he and Champions were‘Peter Bloeme and Wizard. The Gaines
owner/trainer Alex Stein rushed onto the field at Dodger Ashley Whippet international, run outofEncih0. California
Stadium during a nationally-televised baseball game is directed by Irv Lander.There is even a national club and
between the Dodgers and Reds. Ashley's blazing speed, booking agency for man's best friend how, the K-9 Disc
incredible jumping ability, and dependable jaws left the Masters of America, run by Daryl Breese of Bakersfield,
crowd of50,000 cheering wildly. Steinwoundupinjail,and (3a|ifornia_
Ashley disappeared for three days, but their unexpected Sports Illustrated ran an impressive two-columntribute
eight-minute performance had launched Ashley's career to Ashiey after his death, another rare but gratifying
and 8 new flying diSC Bvchl —— Cahihe Catch. acknowlegdement of disc sports in that magazine.

Afterthe Dodgers gamein1974,AshleyandAlexwonthe Ashley is survived by 60 offspring, including Lady
World Championships inthe Rose Bowl in 1975, 1976, and Ashley and Ashley Jr, who are reportedly training to
1977, a record no team has matched since. Ashley retired follow in their father‘s famous pawprints. And thanks to
from competition after 1977, but went on to perform at the Ashley and Alex, thousand of dogs and their owners are
White Hellse iel Ami’ Ceiieh at heiihme Oi Sllpei B0Wi Xii, able to enjoy and compete in canine catch, often stealing
and on television shows like the "Tonight Show." the the showfrom otherflying disc players,justasAshleydid.
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Horowitz takes fifth overall title
Continued from page 18 Discathon. My feelings on that event are outlined pretty
obvious—trying to keep up with Tom and Billy in endless clearly in Chapter 8 of mv book..
practice sessions-I'd say it was a letter I received from DSM; Oh, of course, your book - Frisbee: More Than a
Joann Loftus in December 1979. Atthattimelwasa nobody Game of Catch. Tell us about it.

Wiiil 8 I01 Oi eiliiiU$ie5m- and She W88. We". iiie Queen Oi Judy:Well, briefly, a publisher approached me aboutdoing
Women's Frisbee. She said shethoughtlhad alotofspunk ii, i in turn asked Billy, and in just two years we had a
and could be really good, and that if—and only if— I was published book. We're really happy with it because wefeel
serious about playing, she'd like to be my partner in both we were able to coverall the basics while still maintaining
DDC (Double Disc Courts) and Freestyle in the upcoming a light and fun attitude.
season. l didn't even know what DDC was at the time, but DSM: How's it selling?
the thought of playing with Jo— that was all l needed. l Judy: It's a little too early to tell, but it seems to be doing
have always believedthatJoann was thefirst women who okay. Quite honestly, l expected a few more of the hard-
didn't“play likea girl“ and the bestwomen notto have won core players to pick up a copy. We still have high hopes,
the world title. though.
n3M1“Pieyi"9 like e gill?" Did i Deaf YOU llgili? llSM:There area lotofnew discs onthe market;whatdo you
Judy: Yes, but explaining that would be another interview ththk et them?
in itself. Let's just say that women's play D88 eemee ieng Judy: Well, I've heard really wonderful things about the
way in the pastfive years. It's notjustthelevel ofthe play --Aetese» and the -~phahtehte~_ teeke hke they get some

i'm leiellingiel iiieelieiiiiudeeiiakiegiiie5P°li5e"°“5iY- incredible inflections, allowing them to travel further than
i'lTl "Oi Sure WiW- Perhaps ii had ie do Wiiil the Sine“ mostdiscs. luseWham-O Frisbees,though, becauselgeta
"Umbei ei Weme" eempeiiieiei bliiwemen PieVel5d'd"'i lot of complimentary plastic from them. At that price,
seem to put their all into the sport like their male they're eehhttetythe heStetSeetetme_
counterparts did. While the number of women players is DSM; Ahy eteethg eemmehtsq
still unfortunately small, things are definitely looking up. Judy; Sure | wtsh there were mete meter teuthehtehts eh

i-eei Veal ei the Melee Open iiiele were mole ieiemee "ew the EastCoast. lwish thatthere were some wayto really get
women than I'd everseen before.The women's showing at Spehsets thvetved th out Sport t hepe mete ehe mete

titer)‘/i/(“Lil QeiichetmlitienshipsinRleeitigsigrlwg ag?)i\)”(l0'Leg|i- players keep coming out and playing. And l wish that l

gaciticeaatllstltgeneil/entss gt? yiiiiiiehivepa fiavoiitee y Couid get a hoiednione already
Judy: l like winning golf the most, not only because it ' J

demands the greatest degree Of concentration over the _Editor's note:Alothashappenedsinceweconductedthisinterview.The
longest time period white requtrtng adtverstty of Shots, but biggest news is thatJudy Horowitz did return tothe U.S. Open in1985and

. . - - - - won a record fifth consecutive Overall championship. She is very busy
because the effects of Subiective iudgmg Oriust piam iuck with her law studies but manages to play enough to keep in shape as her
ii3Ve iiiiie to d9 with the 0UtC0me- Buii donit really have 3 recentwin indicates. Like most of us, though Horowitz has notyetiscored
favorite event to play. l do have a least favorite, though: a hOie-in_0ne on 3 Disc can (;Qur5e_

~ ‘ é
_ A ' f gt 0 9 ’ I O 00
it-A ,~ I . @ ‘ ' Q. . n ‘v ts

1" Q I a i Q '4' 9 ' ~ 3 "“ X
. 3 . e . t 0 '

" ." 1 ~ . . 9» I i I 9 ~' . ' - ‘ ... I e °. ° ' 0' t ‘if ‘
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Last year's Washington festival was a flying success.This year it is scheduled for Sept. 1. if Kariicietiit photo
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Highlights from June U.S. Open
Continued from page 7 Discathon. Mandy Carreiro and Jens Velasquez of Morris
to injury, it looked like Horowitz would have an easytime. Plains New Jersey eame out en top, Velasquez, who has
But very strong performances by Anni Kreml and Wende previously won Freestyle and Discathon, became thefirst
Coates, both of San Diego,California, nearlycostHorowitz player in the men's division to win three separate events.
hercrown. Horowitz cameinwithoneofherfinestfreestyle Discathon
performances ever on Sunday afternoon to clinch the title. More players than ever geared their training regimens
Mandy Carriero of Gainesviile, Florida W0n tW0 events. toward the grueling Discathon event, a throwing/running
ahd Mary Jeigeheeh et 5eett|e- Weshihgteh heath’ Wen test of speed and endurance over a hilly one kilometer
tWe 35 Wei|- keeping the Wemehe ieee exeitihg Uhtii the course. Carreiro overtook Mary Jorgenson in a thrilling
end. final, while Dan Doyle of Sommerset, New Jersey literally

Here are the ton tihieheie in the ihdividllai e\/ehtei ran away with the men's title. Discathon has become one of
G0" the most exciting events at the Open and is the favorite of

Randy Amann of East Whittier, California ran awayfrom several (nen-eompeting) staff members.
the rest ofthefield inthe men's division,andJudy Horowitz Self-Caught Flight
prevailed forhersecond Golfvictoryinthe U.S.Open/WFC Jorgenson eame back Sunday afternoon to win the

i play. women's division, which featured Horowitz’s World
Distance Throw, Run, and Catch of 60.02 meters. Perennial

The i7-Veeheid Phehem Seth Fetiehs et Le Miranda powerhouseJoe Youngman ofL‘Anse, Michigan,wonTRC
spoiled the return of former whiz kid John Greensage of and (Maximum Time Aloft) for a convincing SCF victory.
Houston, Texas with a margin victory of less than two Horowitz’sthrow brokethe existing record of54.08 meters
meters. Bethany Porter of Milwaukee, Wisconsin came set by Wende Coates atthe 1984 U.S. Open.
through to take the women‘s title. Freestyle

Double Disc Court The Coloradicals in the men’s division and the team of
Teams from southern California's DDC league Yabe and Anderson in the women‘s division proved to be

dominated the competition, which was impressive the only safe bets in any of the individual events. Bill
throughout. Snapper Pierson of Coronado, California and Wright, Doug Branigan, and Rick Castiglia of Fort Collins,
Ron Vigerelli of Huntington Beach, California were Coloradowerereunitedforthefirsttimethisyearandwon
winners along with the San Diego, California team of Anni convincingly. After all these years, they still have the best
Kremland Diane Margulies,whomadeittwo yearsinarow. routineinthebusiness,andthey cannotloseatournament
Great play acrossthe board is an indication of the sport's with rank-system judging unless they fail to execute.
increasing popularity. Their counterparts and protegees, Carolyn Yabe of Fort

Accuracy Collins and Stacy Anderson of San Diego, were equally
The new shape ofthe Accuracy target- it‘s now square unbeatable.

— must have bothered some players, as several top As always,thetournamentwas professionallyrun,with
players lost valuable points in this event. Maybe itwasthe special credit due to Dan Mangone of Orbitor's Oddyssey
color of the targets or the fact that it came right after and the Wham-0 Sports promotions staff.

Update on Ultimate championships
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.—Pantera's of St. Louis andthe the Spinsters, Santa Barbara, and the defending national

Lady Condors of Santa Barbara claimed the National champions the Fisheads of Michigan State, who lost to
Ultimate Championship titles here November 23-25 as the Santa Barabara in the final game.
University ofPennsylvania grabbed the national Ultimate Twelve teams attend the collegiate nationals after
Collegiate Championship title in Palo Alto May 25-27. qualifying in sectional play: Oregon, Princeton, Cal Poly at

Two men’s teams and one women's team from each of San Louis Obispo, University of Kansas, Southwest
the five regions recognized by the Ultimate Players Missouri State, University of Texas at Austin,
Association advanced to the Santa Barbara Tournament. Massachussetts Institute of Technology, Florida,
ln the men's semifinals, St. Louis downed the previously University ofPennsylvania,UniversityofMassachussetts,
undefeated Windy City, the defending national champions, Cornell, and host Stanford. In semifinal play, the winner of
and the Bay Area Flying Circus defeated the previously pool A: University of Pennsylvania, University of
unbeaten Santa Barbara Condors,setting upa 21-l8final team from pool B: Southwest Missouri State, and the
gamevictoryforSt. Louis overBayArea.Theothermen‘s second-place team from pool A: University of
teams competing were the Rude Boys, Static Disc, Miami, Massachussetts beat Cornell, winner of pool B. University
Gainesville, The Gang, and Kaboom. of Pennsylvania handled University of Massachusetts in

The five women's teams were Gainesville, Andromeda, the final game, 21-13.
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Upcoming Disc Events
P/ease note: Every event date listed here is at /east somewhat Aug 24 — PDGA Tour; Ardmore, Oklahoma

tentative. Be sure to check with the contact person for more Contact: Roy Culbertson (405) 364-7991

details before making your travel arrangements. Aug 24 — Disc Golf Tournament; Portland, Oregon (Rockwood

Central)

July 30-Aug 3 — 12th Annual American Flying Disc Open 1985 Contact: Jerry Schneider (503)774-5146

World Seniors Flying Disc Championships; Rochester, NewYork Aug 24-25 —- Washington State Championships; Seattle,

Contact: Jim Palmeri (716) 271-6546 Washington

July 31-Aug 4 — WFA National Footbag Championships; Golden, Contact: Tom Lander (206) 331-1295

Colorado Aug 24-25 - Stockholm Freestyle Championships; Stockholm,

Contact: World Footbag Assoc. (303) 278-9797 Sweden

Aug 3-4 — American Flying Disc Open — Pro-Am PDGA Golf; 1301118611 Jan Ekman 031-195501

Rochester, New York Aug 24-25 — PDGA Tour; Waupaca, Michigan

Contact: Jim Palmeri (716)271-6546 Contact: Dave Vescio (414)231-9000

Aug 3-4 — PDGA Tour; Grand Rapids, Miohigan Aug 24-25 — Beach Bowl; Santa Monica, California

Contact: Chris Karp (616) 949-7248 Contact: Jan Sobel (818) 340-8986

Aug 3-4- PDGA Tournament; Bloomington, Minnesota Aug 31-Sept I — GPA World’s Guts Championships; Toronto,

Contact: Bob Siebel (612) 884-4055 Ontario, Canada

Aug 3-4 — La Miranda Open Golf; La Miranda, California Aug 31-Soptl — Midwest Disc Golf Championships; Joliet, Illinois

Contact: Dan Mangone (714) 523-5282 Contact: Paul McCallister (815) 725-6046

Aug 4 — Osky Pro-Am (PDGA Tour); Oskaloosa, Iowa Aug 31-Sept 2 — Santa Barbara Ultimate Classic; Santa Barbara,

Contact: Tom Cremer (515) 683-3658 California
Aug 4 — Disc Golf Tournament; Portland Oregon (Fern Hill) Contact: Tom Kennedy (805)964-0458

Contact: Jeff Witt (503) 761-7278 Septl — National Frisbee Festival; Washington, D.C.

Aug 6 — WFA PlayerAdvisory Board Meeting; Boulder, Colorado Contact: Larry Schindel (301) 843-1800

Contact: World Footbag Assoc. (303)278-9797 Sept 7 — PDGA Tour; Altoona, lowa

Aug 6-ll — World Flying Disc Championships; Santa Cruz, Contact: Mike Erickson (515)280-8629

California Sept 7 — Oregon State Championships; Portland, Oregon

Contact: Tom Schot (408) 462-5293 Contact; Jerry Miller (503) 771-6585

August I0-ll — GPA U.S. Guts Championships; Marquett, Sept7-8— FPA Tournament; Fort Collins, Colorado

Michigan Contact: Bill Wright (303) 4846932

Aug I0-ll — Canadian Open; Toronto, Canada Sept 7-8 — Scandanavian Disc Golf Open; Stockholm, Sweden

Contact: Ken Westerfield (416)694-3950 Contact: Putte Peterson 031-195501

Aug I0-ll — Midwest Disc Golf Club Series Event#5; Rock Island, $81117-B — PDGA Tour;i"iUr1iii1Qi0,W8SIVif9i0i8
Illinois Contact: Johnny Sias (304) 523-4167

Contact: Dale Haake (309) 7885385 Sept 7-8 — PDGA Tour; Huntsville, Alabama

Aug I0-ll - 11th Annual Alabama State Championships; Co"1oo11Gooroo Cof1inl205)533-1445
Florence, Alabama Sept 7-8 —- 8th Annual Oklahoma State Championships;
Contact: Bob Lewis (205) 764-2317 Stillwater, Oklahoma

Aug 10-ll — PDGA Tour; New Brunswick, New Jersey Contact: Lew Satterfield (405)743-0366

Contact: Dan Doyle (201) 545-8928 Sept 7-8 — PDGA Tour; Fort Collins, Colorado

Aug 13-18 — WFDF World Disc Golf Championships; Helsingborg, Contact: John Schiller (303)482-5747

Sweden (total $25,000) Sept 14- PDGA Tour; Peoria, Illinois
Contact: Gerd Biesterfeld Nat. 031-199501, lnt. 46-31195501 Contact: Dan Conlin (309)382-2055

Aug 16-I7 — WFDF Congress Meeting; Helsingborg, Sweden 381,114-15 _ p1)(;A 10111; HayS_ Kansas

Contact Johan Lindgren 031-195501 Contact: Ron Rice, RR 2 Box 75, Hays, Kansas 67601

Aug I7-I8 — GPA Tournament; Sheyboygen, Winsconsin Sam 1445 PDGA T0u,;B0w|1ng Green Kentucky
Aug I7-I8 — 10th Annual Wisconsin State Flying Disc ContactR_B_C|ark(502)782_1525
Tournament;Sheboyan,Winsconsin . . .

Contact. “moth Osborn 432 N rm A Sheb Sapt2l-22—8thAnnualWaterlooDiscGolfClass|c,Aust|n,Texas
- V . o ve, oygan,

W1nsC0nsin'53081 Contact. Gary Landry (512) 442-3048

A1111 17.13 .._ p1)(;A 10ur;wa1(eeny|Kansas Sept 22 — PDGA Tour; Portage, Indiana

Contact: Paul Wildeman (913) 625-esos C°"la¢l M34 81"“ (219) 462:0”?
Aug I8 — PDGA Tour; Lawton, oioanoma Sept 28-29 — Triple R PDGA Tour; Sullivan Gardens, Tennessee

Contact: Roy Culbertson (405) 3647991 Con1oo11Jin1n1y Rose (615)348-6809

Aug I8 — PDGA Tour; Fort Dodge, lowa Sept 28-29 — PDGA Tour; Tulsa, Oklahoma
Contact: Marlo Branderhorst (515) 5767237 Contact: Tim Brown (918) 622-3444
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‘The World's Finest Flying Discs‘

DiSCfCl|=t PPOCIUCCS
BOX 215 WESIICIIICI, IIiC|1iQCIl1 48185

(313) 421 -4322
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